
Fresno StoneWa11 Democrats

Candidate Que nnai「e

Thank you for your interest in Fresno Stonewa= Democrats. ln o「de「to be conside「ed fo「

endo「sement, candidates are 「equi「ed to compIete this document. Do not make changes to any of the

questions" Your answers a「e public information, and you must sign each page of t両S queStiennai「e, inciuding

the first.

Please attach you「 latest biography, a= cur「ent endo「sements, and any campaign Iiteratu「e, yOur Websjte, and

SOCiai media information. CompIete, Sign, and scan the questionnai「e to fresnostonewa=democrats@qma旺COm

O「 Send via 「eguia「 ma冊o: F「esno Stonewa= Democrats, 2037 W. Bu=ard Ave #253, Fresno, CA, 9371 1.

PART l: CAMPAIGN INFORMA丁iON

Name:JamesD.Martinez � 

Occupation:DistrictRepresentative � 

EmpIoye「:CalifomiaStateSenate � 

O怖CeSought:F「esnoCountyBoa「dofEducation,A「ea3 � 

CampaignCommitteelDNumbe「:1428782 � 

NameofCampaignComm阻ee:Ma巾nezfo「F「esnoCounty � 

BoardofEducationT「ustee,Area32020 

CampaignAdd「ess(inciudingcity,state,Zip):608E.YaIeAve, � 

Fresno,CA93704 

CampaignPhone:559-824-5721 � 

CampaignEma町ames@jdmartinez.o「g � 

CampaignWebsite:jdma由れez.org � 

CampaignManage「:NIA � 

Fund「aisingConsuitant:NIA � 



Fresno Stonewa○○ Democrats

Candidate Questionnai「e

PART ll: CANDIDATE INFORMATiON

Goa/s and Pumoses of ′亨esno S章onewa// Democ′ats

◆　Advan∞ equal hghts for a〃 peapIe伯gardIess of sexua/ ohentauon or gender /den硯y.

◆　Suppoh pu研c po”c/es紡at advance Iesb/an, gay, bisexuaI & hansgender (LGB7-リequa〃fy at a/〃evets

Of govemmeut

+∴E/eof qua棚ied open小LGBT+ pe○pIe fo public o朋∞ aS We〃 as o初e「 Democ館#c Pa旬candidates who

S仰O万LGB T+ equa〃fy

◆　Wbm w筋i画he Democ伯“c Party fo advance LGBT十equa〃fy and加〃 recogn欣周ofLGBT十fam〃ies.

◆　Educafe the pub侮at /a付e about LGBT十issues and ∞nCemS.

◆　Pn:mte the Democraf/c PaI野s message of ecommicjus“ce and soc/aI equaIfty for a〃.

1. Do you support the goals and pu「poses of F「esno StonewaIi Democ「ats, aS Out=ned above?

a.　Yes.丁he goals and pu「POSeS Of F「esno Stonewa= Democ「ats are the goId standard fo「 advancing

the p「otection, Ceieb「ation, and dive「Sity of LGBT+ PeOPle in our communfty.

2・ Identify one goaI f「Om the listabove and elabo「ate on how you have heiped to achieve it.

a.　Goai & Pu「pose: Wo「k within the Democ「atic Party to advanceしGBT+ equa=ty and fu= 「ecognition

Of LGB丁十fam帥es,

b.  I spent fou「 years on the F「esno Cou=ty Democratic Centra- Committee whe「e I was the only openIy

eiected LGBTQ+ member du「ing my tenu「e. Additiona=y, i was the fi「st openiy LGBTQ+ P「eSident

Ofthe F「esno County Young Democrats whe「e i wo「ked to inciude a mo「e diverse membership a=d

executive boa「d that 「eflected the community at Ia「ge,

3"　Are you a membe「Ofthe F「esno Stonewa= Democ「atClub? Ifyes, When did you jojn? ifno, do you plan to

join?

a"　　Yes’l have been a membe「since Janua「y 2020 and am p「oud to stand with an importantand

necessa「y organization that activeIy advocates and p「OmOteS the ideaIs and values of the LGB丁Q+

COmmunity.

4. Have you been endo「Sed by Stonewall befo「e? If yes, fo「what 「ace?

Yes’l was endo「sed by F「esno Stonewa= Democrats fo「 my F「esno County Democratic Cent「al

Comm眠ee 「ace in 2016 and look forwa「d to wo「king with Stonewail again in my cu「「ent campaign
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Fresno Stonewall Democrats

Candidate Questionnai「e

5. Have you endorsed a Repub=can ove「 a Democ「at fo「 an eiected partisan 「ace? If yes, When and why?

a,　l have neve「 endo「Sed a Repu胡Can OVe「 a Democ「at for an eiected partisan 「ace, My wo「k in the

Democ「atic Party and as a iegislative staffe「 fo「 multipIe elected o鮒cials at the IocaI, State and

fede「a=evels of gove「nment has always been focused on d「iving and p「omoting the vaiues and

Principles of the Democratic Party’s agenda fo「 economic justice and social equa=ty"

6. Are you openly LGBT+?

a.　l’ve been out and proud for the last 15 yea「S, Being an openly gay membe「 Ofthe LGBT+

COmmunity has been one ofthe richest, mOSt important parts of my life.

7. 1s any ofyou「 staffo「 key voIunteers openly LGBT+?

a.　Yes. Ove「 50 pe「cent of my campaign staff and key voluntee「s that are openly LGBTQ+. it is

important to me to begin foste「ing the deveiopment of young LGBTQ+ membe「S Of ou「 community

to participate and engage in the democratic process.

8, Would you support mandato「y djve「sity t「aining that incIudes LGBT+ issues fo「 pu帥c and p「ivate

empIoyees?

a.　　Yes. i be=eve that dive「sity is at the cente「 Of any successfuI o「ganization. We can only be better for

knowing, unde「Standing, and ceIebrating what makes us a= unique contributors to our shared

9, lf your piace of empIoyment has dive「Sity t「aining, did you advocate fo「 inclusion of LGBT+ issues? Why o「

Whynot?

a.　1 was p「Oud to find that the diversity t「aining I 「eceived incIuded LGBT+ issues and did not have to

be advocated fo「 the addition of them.

10. WouId you support mandato「y diversity t「aining fo「 a旧aw enfo「cemen自ncIuding co「「ectional peace

O鮒ce「s, that incIudes LGBT+ issues?

a.　　Yes, As I stated, dive「sity is at the cente「 Of any successful o「ganization and that should be incIuded

in the t「aining fo「 those ent「usted to ensu「e membe「S Of our community and individuais remain

P「OteCted at a旧evels,

1 1, Do you support marriage equaIity Iaws pe「mitting same-SeX COuPIes to ma「「y unde「 state iaw?

a.　　Mar「iage Equa=ty is and should aiways have been the law of the land across the United States.

Making this a State issue is not oniy too smail, but disc「iminato「y and wrong. Now that we have

achieved ma「riage equaiity unde「 the law, We a「e One SteP CIoser to becoming a mo「e peHe∋Ct union

that t「eats a= people equal unde「 the law.
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Fresno Stonewa= Democ「ats

Candidate Questionnai「e

12. Do you support laws enab=ng individuals, SuCh as p「OPerty OWne「S, businesses and govemment officials to

dis「ega「dしGBT+ 「ights, SuCh as ma「「jage, emPioyment o「 housing, On the basis of pe「SOnai o「 「eiigious

belief exemptions?

a.　　No, Discrimination in any fo「m is ha「mful and w「Ong.

1 3. Do you support an age-aPP「OPriate public schooi cu「「icuIum that teaches awareness and sensitjvity

「ega「ding sexual o「ientation and gender identity?

a.　　Yes. Ou「 Chiidren deserve to g「OW uP in an envi「Onment that foste「S and p「OmOteS COmP「ehensive

SeXual education and that includes awareness and sensitivity rega「ding sexuaI orientation and

gende「 identity.

14, Do you suppo巾P「OteCtions fo「 t「ansgende「, gende「 non-COnforming and questioning youth, rega「dless of

SeXual o「ientation, from disc「imination in schooIs, foste「 ca「e, juvenile justice and othe「 instjtutionaI settings,

inciudjng personneI t「aining and ze「O tOle「ance fo「 dispa「agement by peers?

a.　　The t「ansgende「 membe「S Of our community deserve protections from discrimination eve「ywhere.

C「eating prog「ams where t「aining is given at any leveI of any o「ganization that couId find itseif

Serving t「ansgender, gender non-COnforming, and questioning youth is c「ucial to the continued

ProteCtion of this ve「y important part of our community.

1 5. Do you support requi「ing health insu「ance companies to cover medica=y necessary gender reassignment

Su「ge「ies and fo=ow-uP Ca「e for individuais identifying as transgende「?

a.　Yes. T「ansgender membe「S Of ou「 community expe「ience poverty, joblessness, and homeiessness

at ala「mingiy highe「 rates than any othe「 g「oup of peopie in our country. We owe it to them to

ensu「e that they have access to the same qua=ty heaithcare that many othe「S enjoy.

16. Do you support a=owing t「ansgenderAme「jcans to serve in the U.S. miIitary?

a.　　Yes. Transgende「 men and women and gende「 non-COnfo「ming peopie a「e part of the beautifuI

fab「ic of Ame「ica and deserve the 「ight to serve in the U,S, m冊ary with dignity and 「espect.

17. Do you support local funding for HiV/AIDS services言nciuding, but not iimited to, needie-eXChange

P「Og「amS?

a.　Yes. Peopie iivjng with and affected by HIV/AIDS should be t「eated with 「espect and dignity and

that includes p「OViding loca=y funded supportive services.

CANDiDATE,S
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Fresno Stonewa= Democrats

Candidate Questionnai「e

18, PIease describe you「 top goals言f eIected to o冊Ce〇

・　Urban and Rural Communities: I want to ensure eve「y student, 「egardiess of their zip code, has an

OPPOrtunity to reach thei「 fu= potentiai and have a pathway to success, lt’s our duty to begin add「essing

the culturai, eCOnOmic, and educationai fauiト=nes that impact student prog「ess; Particuiarty students in

both u「ban and 「u「aI communities.

・ EauaI Access: We need to remove ba面e「S and p「omote g「eate「 public-Private partnerships, PrOViding

「esources fo「 student success: g「antS, teChnoIogy, affordabie intemet access言ncreased funding for

Student support servjces like digitai tutorial programs.

・　Trade & Vocational Proarams: Many pa肌WayS tO SuCCeSS have been iden師ed and that is why we

must do better in p「omoting cradie-tO-caree「 and sequentiel en「o=ment programs at ∞mmunity ∞lieges

and unive「s砧es that buiId a pipe=ne to trade, VOcational and hea剛ca「e ca「ee「s.

・　Student Health & Distance 」eamina: This is an unp「ecedented time that presents many cha=enges

fo「 a= of us, Particularty students in ou「 educational system. 1n the age of COVID-19 we need to begin

adop師g aItemative leaming tooIs to ensure student achievement and that starts with djstance leaming

P「OgramS, This is an imperfect system and no帥ng can replace in℃Iass inst田dion, but we need to

begin to view州S aS a POtentia=y permanent aItemative to in-Pe「SOn instruction. I’m eage「 to address

inequ砧es that are associated with such prog略mS; SPeCifica=y w肌regard to師anciaI, teChnoIogicaI,

and student needs, Particularly ESL and special education students.

・　Student SuDDOrt Service P「o釧ramS: Promoting p「ograms such as AVID, Upwa「d Bound and TRiO

P「OgramS advance s山dent achievement, Particularty first generation college students such as myseIf.

Such p「OgramS are instmumentaI for first gene略tion co=ege students as these programs provide tutoriaI

assistan∞, faciiitate college campus tou「s, ProVide assistan∞ W冊∞=ege and師ancial aid

applications, and provide overa= student support services.

19・ lf you 「eceive endo「sement from Stonewa=, will you Iist and discIose Stonewa= as an endorsing

Organization?

a,　　Yes “ and Proudly!

20. PIease describe how you「 election to肌s o飾ce wouid benefit the 」GBT+ COmmun時

a.　1f elected to the Area 3 seat on the Fresno County Boa「d of Education, l wouid be the only Latinx

and LGBTQ+ reP「eSentative on the boa「d, and one of th「ee openIy eIected LGBTQ十Officiais in

Fresno Co…ty. My election would send a strong and supportive message to othe「 young, aSP師ng

LGBTQ+ individuais that being LGB丁Q+ is not p「ohibitive to eiectoraI success o「 fac掴tating change

Within our communities,
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Fresno Stonewa= Democrats

Candidate Questionnai「e

PART Ⅲ: SCHOOL BOARD SUPPしEMENTA」

21. Why a「e you running for schooI board? What is your background in education?

a.　1 pian to u帥Ze my aCademic, VOiunteer and p「Ofessionai expe「ience to ensu「e eve「y student in

F「esno County has a fai「 Chance to succeed by equipping them with the necessa「y tooIs and sk川s

to ente「 the wo「kfo「ce in F「esno County, the Cent「aI Va=ey and beyond.

b.　As a student, l expe「ienced fi「Sトhand the ba「「ie「s and obstacies F「esno County students face in

and outside of the home. i’m 「unning fo「 the F「esno County Boa「d of Education because I want to

ensu「e eve「y student has an easie「 Path to success without endu血g the same ha「dships l did. 1

intend to address the cuiturai, eCOnOmic, and educationai fauIt lines that impact student

P「Og「eSS,and p「OVide more technoIogicaI, financial and educational support services to F「esno

County SchooIs. l also want to ensu「e eve「y student is ski=ed and equipped to attend a fou「 yea「

unive「Sjty, While bu=ding cradIe to ca「eer prog「ams at ou「 iocaI community colleges and universities

for students who want to enter vocational and trade professions.

22, Does you「 dist「ict have an LGBT+ Task Fo「ce to address the needs and chailenges facing LGBT十Q

Students, Pa「entS and empIoyees in your dist「ict? if not, What do you pian to do to p「otect LGBT+ Students,

Pa「entS and empIoyees?

a.　　Not that I am awa「e of afte「 「esea「ching the issue. The「efo「e, if eIected, l would wo「k with my felIow

boa「d membe「S tO draft language to inco「po「ate such p「OteCtions to ensu「e LGB丁Q+ Students, thei「

fam掴es and empIoyees have specific p「OteCtions f「Om discrimjnato「y policies and p「OVide them with

g「eate「 「epresentation to p「OVide input on othe「 「eiated po看icies.

23. Does you「 dist「ict have anti-bu=ying policies that incIudeしGBT+ Students?

a.　　Yes. The Fresno County Supe「intendent of SchooIs does not disc「iminate on the basis of actual or

Pe「Ceived 「ace, COio「, nationai o「igin, anCeSt「y了eIigious c「eed, age, ma「itaI status, P「egnanCy,

Physicai or mentai disab朝ty, medical condition, Veteran StatuS, gende「, gende「 identity, gende「

exp「ession o「 SeXuai o「ientation, O「 any Other basis p「OteCted by fede「al, State O「 loca=aw,

Ordinance o「 reguiation中ロts educational prog「am(S) o「 empIoyment.

b.　Additionaily, the Fresno County Office of Education 「ecognizes the 「ight of eve「y pup旧o be f「ee

f「om disc「imination, ha「assment, Violence言ntjmidation, including physicaI, PSyChoIogicaI and/Or

SeXuaI ha「assment and disc「imination, and bu=ying based on actuaI o「 Pe「Ceived ancest「y, age,

COIor, disab冊y, gender, gende「 identity, gender exp「ession, nationaIity, 「aCe O「 eth両c時re‖gion,

SeX, SeXuai orjentation, O「 aSSOCiation wjth a pe「SOn O「 g「OuP With one o「 mo「e of these actuai o「

Peroeived cha「acte「istics, and decIa「es its intent to act p「OmPtly, Visibly and vigo「OuSly to eIiminate

SuCh activity from the school envj「onment, It is the Supe「intendent’s policy to p「ohibjt any fo「m of

harassment and to p「OVide a mechanism fo「 the reporting and 「esoiution of compIaints of

harassment and disc「imination.



Fresno StonewaII Democrats

Candidate Questionnaire

24. What have you done to heIp make schooIs safer fo「 LGBT+ Students and sta苗both cIassified and

non-Ciassified?

a.　　My educationaI jou「ney has not p「esented me with the opportunity to affect safety for LGBT+

Students and staff. However言f elected, I wouId ensu「e that the p「otections in place p「OVide the

Safest envi「Onment fo「 students to lea「n and staff to serve the inte「est of pubIic education in F「esno

County.

25. Do you support fu旧mpiementation of the Fai「 Education Act, Which requi「es Califomia K-12 schooIs p「ovide

Fai「, Accu「ate, incIusive and RespectfuI 「ep「esentations of people with disab冊es and peopie who a「e

lesbian, gay, bisexuaI o「 t「ansgende「 in history and social studies cu「ricuium inciuding 「ecognition of Harvey

M=kDay?

a.　Yes, lnciusion belongs at the foref「ont of ou「 community’s focus, That means that people with

disab冊es and LGB丁十PeOPie of historicai significance beIong in our history books and in sociaI

Studies programs"

ln the words of Harvey M時“Once they 「ealize that we are indeed thei「 Chiid「en, that we a「e indeed

eve「ywhe「e, eVe「y myth, eVe「y lje, eVe「y innuendo w冊be dest「Oyed once and fo「 a旧’To me, that

CreateS the ve「y framework and instruction f「Om One Of the most pivotaI figures of ou「 COmmunity’s

histo「y.
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